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WhenTimandSarahLeon-
ard purchased their En-
cinitas home with an

ocean view, they focused first on
updating the interior to accom-
modate their growing family. Re-
doing the yard, which had a deck
and a grass-covered slope,
needed towait.

Two-and-a-half years later,
nowwitha3-year-old toddler and
an imminently arriving baby,
they were ready to create a fam-
ily-friendly yard suited to their
love of the outdoors and support-
ive of their interests in gardening
andcooking.

To undertake the redesign of
their landscaping, the couple
turned to Brooks and Jenny
Crawford of Brookside Land-
scape Design, a small, family-
ownedfirminCarlsbadknownfor
makinggooduseofspace.Brooks

servesasprincipaldesigner,over-
seeing all aspects of hardscape,
while Jenny manages the selec-
tion of plantmaterials and deco-
rative elements.

The Leonards were clear in
their goals: grassy lawns both in
Nicole Sours Larson is a San Di-
ego freelancewriter.

front and back for their chil-
dren to play, covered storage for
recreationalequipment,ahottub
with a nearby shower, a deck in-
corporating an outdoor kitchen,
plus akitchengarden.

“They also wanted bold colors
and a tropical feel,” Jenny ex-
plained.

Just east of Interstate 5, the
house with white siding and
brick, whichwas built in 1973, sits
on a challenging 9,720-square
foot sloped lot.

In the front, they left the slope
alone but added fruit trees in a
line along the lawnand low-grow-

FUNCTIONAL AND FESTIVE
YARD REDESIGN PRODUCES KITCHEN AND EDIBLE, ORNAMENTAL GARDENS

BY NICOLE SOURS LARSON Turquoise tiles
on the retain-
ing wall by the
hot tub and
deck as well as
the outdoor
shower add
pops of color in
Tim and Sarah
Leonard’s Enci-
nitas yard.
EMMA
ALMENDAREZ
PHOTOS
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JUST LISTED

A contractor-build for life at the beach, this is a must-tour for any buyer bent on
a PB lifestyle. A seamless integration of indoor-outdoor living, it boasts unique
features and high-end finishes that set it well apart from the current PB market.
Storage options and move-in ready upkeep are all the better for buyers who
want a no-hassle, entertainment-focused home within walking distance of the
shore and Mission Bay. Did we mention a stand-alone 3-car garage, shop, and
exterior pad parking? Call now.

An Entertainers Dream in North Pacific Beach

3 Bed | 3 Bath | 3 Car Garage | 1,752 SqFt | 6,300 SqFt Lot

ing succulents, including blue
agave and paddle leaf cotyledon,
inbedsandboxesonbothsidesof
the home’s new front entry porch
madeofmangariswood.

“We tried to incorporate as
many fruiting trees as possible,
since Tim likes cooking and try-
ingnew recipes,” Jenny said.

On the east side of the house,
Brooks designed an attached
white, open-air canopy toprovide
shaded storage for the family’s
collection of stand-up paddle-
boards, kayaks, bikes and
strollers, which can be accessed
throughagatedwooden fence.

Jenny planted purple-tinged
bromeliads along the retaining
wall and hung kokedama, Japa-
nese-style moss-covered balls of
soil containing ornamental

plants, from the canopy’s edge.
She added fragrant stephanotis
vines to trail along the gray-
trimmed rear roofline.

For the shaded flower beds by
the back of the house, Jenny
chose the contrasting colors of
lime-green asparagus, or foxtail
fern, interspersed with green-
and red-leafed bromeliads and
the purple foliage and lavender
bloomsof tradescantia.

To level the ground in the rear
of the yard for a flatter lawn, con-
tractors had to cut and excavate
the area and bring in fill dirt.
Brooks designed a white stucco
retaining wall along much of the
property’s east side with atta-
ched beds for planting, incorpo-
ratingamangaris-wooddeckand
a cedar-encased hot tub. Jenny
linedtheproperty fence inbackof
the retaining wall with a hedge of
purple-tipped cordyline ‘Sol-
edad,’whichtopsoutat8 feet tall;
theLeonardsdidn’twanttoblock
their neighbors’ oceanview.

“Sarah really wanted a fishtail
palm tree, which grows very tall,”

Senecio radicans ‘fishhooks’
drape off the tile retaining
wall, which was designed to
be utilized as a planter box.
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Jenny said. They opted to plant
the palm in the property’s north-
west corner, away from neigh-
bors’ sightlines.

Just beyond the storage cano-
py, the Crawfords installed an
outdoorshowerwitha foot-wash-
ing station featuring a pebble-
covered floor. The shower’s vivid
turquoise-blue glass tile blends
with the handmade blue Spanish
tile that is part of the retaining
wall.

The outdoor kitchen pre-
sented its own challenges, Jenny
explained. Next to the existing
large deck, the landscapers de-
signed a smaller deck with a low
retaining wall topped by a con-
crete pad to form an outdoor
kitchen area. The pad holds the
Leonards’ beloved Green Egg
smoker, partially encircled by a
cut-out in the concrete counter,
which also includes a hand-

An L-shaped counter along the edge of a new lower deck forms an outdoor galley kitchen, which includes a built-in concrete
sink, a smoker and a pizza oven. Tim Crawford once worked in a pizzaria and enjoys creating unusual pizzas.
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Landscape
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Both the pizza oven and smoker are fueled by wood, which eliminated the need for a gas line.
The stairs in the back left corner lead down to the vegetable garden.
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shaped sink. A pizza oven at the
endof the deckwasdifficult to in-
stall because of itsweight.

Both the smoker andovenuse
wood for fuel and didn’t require
gas lines. Tim, a teacher, once
worked in a pizzeria and loves
making unusual pizzas and
smokingmeats.

A new set of stairs leads from
the pizza oven down to the
kitchen garden, where the Leon-
ards filled their new raised boxes
with tomatoes, lettuce, carrots,
chiles, zucchini, bell peppers and
artichokes, along with raspber-
ries and blueberries. Crushed
rock covers thepathways.

To add privacy, the Crawfords
placed a fence along the western
property line and planted a red

Cape honeysuckle hedge with
overhanging wisteria along the
northern fence.

Lighting along the stairs,
decks and pathways, plus up-
lighting among the plants, en-
hances safety at night.

Jenny brought in more color
with turquoise-blue containers
for pottedplants andvivid succu-
lent arrangements from Encini-
tas-basedBarrels&Branches.

The five-month landscaping
project wrapped up just as the
pandemichit.TheLeonardshave
been able to spend the lockdown
savoring their newly created gar-
den’s outdoorpleasures.

Nicole Sours Larson is a San Diego
freelance writer.

The Leonards wanted an area where they could grow their
own fruits and vegetables, including lettuce, carrots, zucchini,
bell peppers, artichokes tomatoes and blueberries.
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RECENTLY SOLD BY SAL
IN SUNSET CLIFFS

Sal DeMaria 619-813-6400
Coldwell Banker Realty
DRE #01788042
www.SalDeMaria.com
SalDeMaria@yahoo.com

SAL CAN HELP SELL YOUR HOME
FOR THE BEST PRICE TOO!

1145 SUNSET CLIFFS BLVD | $3,750,000
4 BEDS | 6 BATHS | 5,085 SQ FT + POOL HOUSE

1035 DEVONSHIRE DR | $2,740,000
4 BEDS |4BATHS | 3,570 SQ FT

1135 BARCELONA DR | $3,550,000
5 BEDS | 5.5 BATHS | 5,782 SQ FT

4382 PIEDMONT DR | $3,100,000
5 BEDS | 5.5 BATHS | 4,040 SQ FT


